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An Erratum on

Languageoutcomes from theUK-CDI Project: can risk factors, vocabulary

skills and gesture scores in infancy predict later language disorders or

concern for language development?

by Jago, L. S., Alcock, K., Meints, K., Pine, J. M., and Rowland, C. F. (2023). Front. Psychol.

14:1167810. doi: 10.3389/fpsyg.2023.1167810

Due to a publishing error, co-Editor accreditation needs to be amended. An Editor’s Note

has been added to the original article, as shown below.

Editor’s note

Maria-José Ezeizabarrena edited the article in collaboration with Melita Kovacevic,

University of Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia.

The publisher apologizes for this mistake. The original article has been updated.
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